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A WORD TO MITCHELL.

The friends of Senator Mitchell arc
every day being strengthened in their
positions. A constituency is behind
them saying, ''stand nt your posts
you are to the rlj?ht don't jflvo up to
the obstructionists." Salem Hunts-
man.

Thu? it appears that Scooter Mit- -

clicJl's managers arc back of the house
deadlock 20 members Jess than a
majority say wo will organize this
legislature In the interest of Mitchell
or It shall not be organized.

Tub Journal, admires and respect
Senator Mitchell as a man, though it
cannot follow him Into the gold stand
ard and corporation camp. No news-

paper, In Oregon, more persistently
championed his claims to
before the people la-- L spring than
Tub Jouunal. We regret to, cce him
get in the attitude of a boss and dic
tator.

It lie had come to Salem uticoinpro-mlsc- d

on tho financial Ishuc, standing
by his past utterances and record like
a man, or else said, gentlemen, I have
been mistaken and have changed my
views, we could admire and respect
him as a candidate. Hut when he
makes himself the head or a machine
to direct the Oregon legislature, for
the purpose of organizing it, he goes
too far.

What docs It mean? It means that
his loyalty to tho machine Is greater
than his loyalty to principle, u It
means that ho proposes to sacrifice the
friends he had gained In tho Demo-

cratic, Peoples and silver parties to
ono faction of tho Ilcpubllcan party,
and that tho faction that offers tho
pcoplono assurances of relief and no
pledges of reform whatever.

Aro the Democrats, Peoples and
Silver party men going to kneel In the
dust of Senator Mitchell's personal
ambition, after he has sacrliled his
principles, nbandoncd his convictions
and 'deserted his real friends V Wo do
hot believe there is a man of so little
spirit among thorn.

JOHN SHERMAN.

Ho is to bo Secretary of tho Treas-
ury. This Is a concession to tho

Interests of Wall street.
Mr. Sherman is almost tho only liiati
In tho nation who could bo entrusted
with tho foreign policy of all tftimtiils
tratlon Hint Is to subordinate every
thing to tho greed of commercialism.,

Armenia will bleed? tier hundred
thousand" orphans will cry In vain for
Intervention at the hands of a pro- -

' capitalistic power fii tho person of
Shorman'as premier.

In tho Now Yjfk; legislature a petf.
Hon of 000,000 names was presented
asking Independence for Cubu, In tho
face of this, tho Interests of acorn- -

merlcal policy nro consulted and Cuba
Is fifcalh to be crulllced forWall street.

s?

SCHOOL DILL.

Tho people of Oregon are not clam-
oring for any new legislation, but for
remedial statutes to rescue the people
from tho buncrul effects and expoiiM)
of pernicious laws wo have.

Our inibllo school system Is In a
condition. llgh priced text

books, hardship for teaohors, dlsap-pWan- o

uf Uio Irre'dttdblu school
fund, and shorter nod shorter terms
uf iltool. Tho cystoju from ton to '

iKittmn ncciU iimendliig. If one bill
paws at litis osluu ft sliould U
public; schocl bill. J

Ongou pilbllo sUdoU aw gulTerlng
mnrefnmt U-i- 'legUlutlon than any

iil. When thej htiffor It is the lirt
dul Aintrlw(ii tu tttst hi
fur wllef.

vote

At tlio unrtuHi tininloliiul oleotlt'U
MrHifiirtl, he ticket

wtu t)ltHtH Mini ilia tacoptloa
rvconler Mini. Tno Micov,ful oumli
ilnttta .ir.; 1:. 11 II,ikI'Ii,l,

iC.
f)HliBiJmljffiiittwii4iarTlrr

cciimjh were Jij J;iploti rouutv
fdtiytar, 1

'A Reform Legislature? '
ED. Jovrsau .it wiinotesffiap-fjpn- s

!nthc upheayel of human affairs
that-desperat- e measures nibst'Sb re-

sorted to and applied to the body po-

litic to stay the progress of ruin.
was so when the .Sarawarn were

threatening the overthrow of all Eu
ropean governments CharJog Jlart.cl
thiew aside the christian laws of war
and met the rnohamniedan forces on
their own barbarous terms and con
quered. Likewise when Napoleon
Bonpartc threatened the peace of Eu
rope. The desperate affair Water
loo was a necessity. Again when the
loaders of the Southern Confederacy
threatened the disruption of tbe
Union thedospcrate war that followed
was a necessity to perservo the Union.

Two years ago the legislature was
almost wholly Republicans, and If
there was ever a legislature pledged
to economy, and made Imperatively
necessary by the desperate hard times,
It was that legislature; yet It Is a no-

torious fact that no legislature was
more profligate of the funds of the
state than It was. No disposition or
effort was made to reduce the enorm
ous and In many cases useless expense
of the state government.

Our state affairs from Governor
down to and Including the Judges
of the circuit courts are absorb-
ing almost twice as much
of the state trousurer us the constitu-
tional llmlt. And a thousand and
one new oillces and commissions have
been created, many of them are fed
with extravagant pap. These tilings,
so grievous to the taxpayers, could
be tolerated had times continued as
prosperous as they were when these
outrages were committed.

Unt a time like the present when
the whole community tax payers
Is fcroanlng under tho burden of

economy Is necessarily de-
manded, and if the present legislature
docs not or will noLhecd this demand
they may as well make up minds
that their polltlculgnivcsarc Insight

The Republican members, some of
mem at least Jire pledged to reform
but mm ion re not.

This latter class think some of them
as thoy aro not pledged and that por-
tion who have been foolishly returned
by their constituents, not withstand
ing their previous profligacy, think
they have license to continue their
shameful pecutation. Hut tho Popu
lists, bllvcr Republicans and Demo-
crats the legislature are nil
solidly plcdgod to reform. The pres
ent deadlock In the legislature, I
understand Is the determination of
reform members to force pledges

from tho house ere thoy will
second the organization of the house.

This Is a desjMjrutc mcasuro but tlo
present distress In the country makes
It absolutely necessary. If a reform
can not bo had It will save tho state
many thousand dollars and becuro tho
gratltudo of tho taxpayers, It they
will deadlock Iho concern for forty
days and then ujourn and g home.
If you do this gentleman you caa draw
ujiuii iiiu iur yvur suaro or your ex
penses which In that case tho stato
will not pay and I will respond.
A IlKFtriiLicvx op 33 Yeahs Stand- -

INCl.

Vulo Is have a Hour mill, About
82000 lias already been subscribed for
Its construction, tlio site has been se-

lected, and thoboln chargo oxpectto
Imvo mill In operation by October 1.

Adam M. Wllhclm, father Adam
WHhclm, senior of the ilrm of A. Wll- -
heluut Kotis.of Monroe, died here on
Saturday, aged years. Tliodeceased
was born In Dlcnholm, Germany.

y Jr

Abttlliiot complexion Is a beauty In r.

It pltase eye of tbouuhtleni
ana uie mtnas or llilnkluf ixotile

I They know that really irood complexion
la n ien of health, and ctcated by Nature,

a i There are different ay of imitatinir a fin.. ....
compicxiOD coiiiictiot, tsuicu netxtreno
body, but mln the sVtn anJ miKc the u;r
took silly iJ old , stlmuUnti
which only give a temporary flush . tUnrcr-n- u

diutr which vlrive pimply-- dlsordcn
dopurtiuantof our Muta iroarmuout. I tbew "eountreU" compiexiou ua"

Those twin lo at Iho faun,lntl,.n ..f ,we ?u. MVIT . . inc penuiu

or tui j

In 1 axwyr.,
or

Miivni- -
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1

people

prtmaturrly

uui
unmUUkcahle. lunch-admire- d color and
clearaes of liMlth caa only be obtained
by clearing M btllou matter and humon
out of tht olood.

The first atep towards creatine a rood
ctmittlexion by Nature' own metbud 1 to
Ct the UUkhI clear, and the c4rcuUtwa frre
and active. There U no cotaplcxion so m).
low, muddy or nimpty but It w ill be cleared
atnl brigbtened by Dr IHerct'a OoWB
JJedlcal IXK-over- It 1 tbe best natural
ronipiexiatt-BUkt- r on earth. It aenO tbetvh glow of real health to tbe cheek Uy
laurvtmuiyctcaiiuif an ihiwus anu cruMive

.lllH!lllilcn K lluhlvir.1 V f 1U- - t "ftr ot f tbe bUiad. It stKUSlher
! '. ' beh,ieMloHaBd tecuUtM Uc?Km1 In

lilttlOjU, 1ft VVllvOlU A.M.' WtM.txaM; ii.ld,lBialvrar. Ujrivbiibterclf
W ' ' od. and not ouly.beautifl thellVir?i 1 s 1'a,u'e'a ,,M,r. cowjiUxLh but oukea tbaVyta briahtcrkIihI, CliurvlMMMi: t rtnrer, aqdjhe breath ettr

C'lmrttw HlnillL'. 1 ..IQf l vor much cooftlpited.

,t

the

Jl'TStgiM lii Pifttv' IHuunl IVIUt .,MtSJnil..
li. wiitubettMorthe ikm Mcdicjiinxi

wwtrjf " One or two eacirUY--Ji- ut uf.

" 4.aciati,torcjjtiejrjuxaitre ana anerauve,
twbVoodcleaujsksT.'eLrcctwiUbcultV-ut- .
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firi Aist ..r i.A.-,iin.- . i,i ,.,.. .il Cinnti.. tTniram hrnie taiur--

taking oare of take county pauporsfdny for a short visit with his family.

win cost during 1607 S3 each per week-- .
Mrs. Thompson aud baby .or Aioany,

The petition has been made to the areeuestsat tltelnwieofJirs. Magers.
Marslitleld school board asking that Mr. Riley TIhhm, of Salem. wa a
another vole be taken on the- - leyif Stayton victor, Saturday nlgbt.
a't-samta- I ,r, ,, lhtTt. at xie. was in

The Times of Jacksonville has town the last of la?t week,
changed from atf-t- p a six column I

Mr. David "Wioautst, of rertland,
rollo and stllDrctainj;lts former high wh0 hns bcQn rHnn,ne ie Brown
character editorially. photograph gallery" for the past

The Rosebnrg Reviewsay that two month, left for Portland on Monday
or tnree members of the third house
from Douglas connty have been pald
HOand a free puss for their services as

The olocuUon

balem. It,..i. t.. ... n ivrntAOnf
.. -- ,. , . fnr irw cmlrl nwhial offered ov the

pioneer, at the home of his daughter, teacher. Miss Adda Push. The
Mrs Anna In Sumpter, Thurs- - all acquitted themselves very favora
day evening, at the age Of 70 years. He blr. Itasaclose contest between
had been in feeble health for a long Miss Conna Davis aod Miss Laura
time past. I Derbyshire, tbe latter winning the

Mrs. Sarah J. Harrison died at Cos-- nicdal on,r h? wthlrd of a per cent,

mopolls, January 9. she was 73 years MIss.Esther Robertson returned to
of age, was born In Harrison county, to Salem and ber position at tbe O. S.

O., andcame to Washington in 1832. I. A., Friday morning, after very

A husband and six children survive, pleasant week's visit with her rela- -

The North Bend Sawmill, at North t,Tes and ends.
Bend, Coos county, was in opera Ion In The second gold medal contest was
1800 243 days. During that time, giyen at the Christian church, Satur- -

11.709,000 feet of lumber was cut. an day night, by Miss Pugh's two plivate
average of 40.031 feet per day; 12.000. pupils In elocution The contestants
000 feet of lumber 1,000,000 was were Miss Mlnnetta Magers and Miss
was shipped to foregin ports. Tempsst Dunnlvln. The contest was

Mrs Peaslcv. llvlm? nonr a close one, as was tne class con
w, D . ,. wvu ...wfwas robbed Wednesday evening. Tho

lady had drawn $7."50 Insurance money
from the Woodvllle express olllce.
and when on the road to her home she
was held up and robbed of the money
by highwaymen.

. i hri i a. Tirui lint- -
The woolgrowcrs of Grant ' ". parties, It. .!.. -.. . "..? chrysanthemum, sent William J u it.

follow ,".; wcck elected the- -
B afcr defMt b m JonrL.' i . . -- j

Johnson; vice-preside- William nail:
secretary, .I.C.Moorc; executive com-
mittee, Kenneth F. MacKae,- - J. C.
Oliver, Sin J. A. Laycock.
The association aereed to lew nn

of

to

1

assessment of half cent on
among '"T7, received

1 totho ono Bi. w- -
membership, this assessment to
paid by March 1 next, and to beappled
to the scalp fund. It is the Intention
of association to turn this fund
over to county court, and when
the court Issues a warrant to the
amount of 81 for a coyote scalp, the
sliecpen's fund will reimburse the
county treasury in the sum of 50 cents

Guy Wilkes
San FitANCisco, Jan.l8.-iCJallforn- !a

has lost many valuable trotting stal-
lions In the last 10 yiM, and now. Is
to lose Guy Wilkes. Tho sire of Hazel
Wllkos, Sable Wilkes. Muta Wilkes
and many othor grand circuit .per-
formers, Is to bo shipped east in the-cours- e

or a days to be sold at
auction.

Six years Guy Wilkos would
have brought from WO.OOO to $76,000,
but the depressed condition of tho
market makes It problematical
whether the'prico will reach
Ulils state could ill afford to lose such
a blood-line- r and the expatriation of
so many valuable sires in addition to
Guy Wilkos will bo seriously felt In
years to come.

co,n
C. Is can safely If ell

Four Tex Jil Wore en.
PaWn rfSnSlXtatoSo

bookkeeping or
He was the last survivor of

Finuin massaoro at Goliad IS33. He
was 81 years old when ho died, and

one of the most noted of
Texas In her sturgglo for independ-
ence and In tho war with Mexico.

lie had boon a ranger Captain
Jauk layas,

scout. Ho a son of the
late uencrni mivai, or Florida. Duvalcounty was named for He was
noted w tc on Texas.

Catarrh Cannot Be
with LOCAL APPXilCATIQNS, they
cannot reach the seat of the Catarrh
H blood constitutional dUctuc and in orde
so cure It you must take internal renvdiesi
Mall statarih Cure is takeniatetnally and
acts directly upoo the blood and mueouii
IAre tail's Catarrh Cure litw. ..!.(.
medicine. It was prescribed by one of hebest in thu country for yuan and
H regular It is ocnpoed oithe Ut tonics known, cwnbined with thebest blood panfier, acting directly upon thmucous surfaces. The perfect combiratioa
of the two ingredients u what pro luces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh Send fee
teuImoniaU Jtte.

.'E,,?, Ofc, TWei. OlyixiH by all dmgcisti.

for

Notice lioroby (jlveti that thelti"
RestrauVe wSftoe.

THK Lhqwlativk
KMTeu U- - Momm'oroh.tra
nieht at JiiiL-lid- s'

bo a voafal stweoss etary

I have

oq

txsVCU
r. itc iiiamiwrs of the Friday

lURui oxuu aim tne fonuor DouiTwupsoltiUan) sjieviaUy Invited Uprasout. lt

morning,

STAYTON.

clasn gave contest,
Thnrcinv ni-i- .f nt th Christian

class
Miller,

sawed,

Vmvirm

James

810,000.

soldiers

test, Miss Magers winning the medal
by one-tent- h of a per cent.

A Letter From Bryan.

The following letter came in reply
to note and bouquet flowers; com- -

a,r.D.rir findu
f--

all,

tlRS.llpm Iil.niptn iaSQIOUtXJ jcucioouiuu
Lincoln. Xeb., Jan. 9, '97.

Miss Loretta Fay, Salem, Or.,
Dear Little Girl:
I have just found your letter of Nov.

7th since
per head the electionfin hasten reply

the
the

fow

ago

the

Call

My

have received creat many letters
from children and am always glad to
hear from them and to know of their
Interest. 1 will tend you as soon as

pictures of Mrs. Bryan and
myself which I believe you will be in
terested In receiving.

Thanking you toujour kind words,
I am,

Yours very truly.
W. J. BRYA.V.

You Can Be Well
When your blood Is nure. rich
nourishing nerves and muscles.
The blood is the vital fluid and
It Is poor and Impure you must either
suffer or you will fall victim to sud-
den changes, exposure, or overwork.
Keep your blood pure with Hood's
Sarsaparilla and well.

Hood's Pills are the best after-di- n

ner pill; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 25 cents.

Rsfit- -
jjvsTonxa..

ffleUcJUM TOfftt

HOW TO REMIT.

" lia1

Agents and subscribers ordering
The Journ-a- l are requested to always

nic names plainly to avoid errors.
Do not sond stamps if it be
avoided. Money orders or rimfta ,

rT7! ja(f3t Dut to the amount of aJohn Dead. dollar be sent w wrap--
Wohth, , Jan. 18.-J- ohn paP?,r Placing jn tne

CDuvalU dead from an attack of
grippe. - sending of

in

with
I aftcwards a celebrated

confederate

r. r

Cured

a'dhcas!
a

o
1

physician!
a prescription

Warraaa.
t

in !

a

a

a

a

tf nOFEIt BROS,

"GREATEST ON EARIBL"
aiUe ntitoraUre Nerrtn..

Wr. E. T. CalJwnii
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Strong's lvstaurant SLffSlnA

Dr-Mile-
s' NeirTner"'
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Mi JJBT ' ep- - - wil
You Get Meres

Mi Gold
fa your work hen you clean

crease aisioageu .

for cleaning kitchen
and Gets tbe dirt off.

in it to grit Sold
Made only by

SL Uo Chlcigo. Niw

K.
York. Boston, Philadelphia. San Francisco.

SAMPLES.

Informauon for Persons Receiving Copies

of This Issue.

Tub Joctlval has in the past year
- . ... i !.

gained a state circulation, ii is uic
mv rvmarinDrpirnn besides the Or--

egonlan that Is taken in every part of
fn sriite as iue ooswuitc icwiuj
show. You are asked to circulate it
BCCHUSG!

1. It is a clean paper.
2. It is an paper.
t Tt is an nnnosltlon D3Der. It op

poses currupt politics, corrupt methods
ana corrupt in an panics.

It supports the GOOD
it finds in public and private life and

attacks the evilin all:
hlj brare advocates old

Clarence . ...' j T.if..,nnl

bo

Sold.

was

was

him.

lull

lf; UUIlUSiy iiuu

a
,

a

possible

when

a

be

Duval

Editors.

n..,

men

simplicity. It don't know the mean
ing or compromise oi principle, it is
always on the side of the people as
against tue aggressions or power uiai
tend to destroy freedom and equal
rights.

Queen of Queens To be given by
the young ladles, of the First

church, promises to be a
grand success. Seventy-fiv- e peopi-tak-

part In this beautiful snect.ici
Iar and the cnt timing
will be the finest ever Imported intc
Salem. Hext Wednesday night, Jan
uary 20, at Eeed's onera houe
Tickets now on sale at Patton Bro's
Reserved seats 50 cents, gallery 2r.

cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

t9lU' S1&: sftrz

u -- -

ITITT
-- i w4w.j,

it (4

IJII?.

Dost FAii-t- o see the Queen of
will render 2 num-

bers and other talent, recognized the
oestln Salem will be In

for the benefit of the First
church. Dont fail to se-

cure your seats In time. 50 & 25 centsat Patton Bros Book Store.

REMOVED

from Poule's old stand, to two doors
West OI tueenrnnA lintim wn m i

our customors atstand, where we will be prepared
repairing and horse- -

1 51m Glovek & Pogh.

600K

GOLD

9

Hole

wAciHiNG POWDER.
uten-5- k

indispensable
woodwork.

SothW everywhere.

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Independent

aggressively

Congre-
gational

entertainment

"?nU?JC&-fj'Ttr&- .

Queens.Mrs.Hinges

thlsentertalu-men- t
Con-

gregational

K?2sc.dtIne,2taU

shtSr6

S

I!
Newly Enlarged and

Improved.
Excellent rooms and the best

ulceus, Kates reasonable,
strangers should see us before

engaging,
by electricity throughout.

Steel Rails,

Rock Ballast.
No western rtilli,,i-- "auuas". 7..r tuore sub- -."uj constructedthan Burlington's

Bimnh0v L,ne v'a

M'trig'ntly.to'"i the strong-- tand heaviest bteel

was nrl River
an;erraUVe

J ravelors who ivuh
aWsft-fe- g

Swbwtern, cUy
gfortably wjU

MS aod thT t"'J
J&PJ&K.

. I a r--

ted
17

A
w& f

Salem SteamLaundry

Please notice the cut in prices
on the following!
Shirts, plain locens
Under drawers stoiocents
Under shirts sioioccnis
ivlrs. rwr imir 3 cents

Handkerchiefs cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligently washed by hand,

Col.J, Olmsted Prop,

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURS
A LI lierroua jprte railing juem-er-

Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc caused
other censes find Indis-

cretions. Thty quickly and aurttjt
restore Lost Vitality in old roang, and
fit a man for etudy, business marringe.
Prprent lusanitr and ConsumDtion if

Ukenin time. Their ne chows immediate Improve
ment and effects a CUKE where all otnera loll, in
ilit upon hannff the conuino AJ ax Tablets. Thej
hare cured thousands and will cure you. We eiva a
positlre written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money, l'rice 60 centa per package, or
six packages f full treatment for $3. 60 By mall, in
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price Circular free.
AJAX REA1EDY CO., 'VJEEitf

vv

V

a--i

nt siie at Slem, Oregon, by
D 1. HtYiandG W PUTNAM,

TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS
Anrone icndlns: n tketcli and description may

quickly ascertain, free wlictlier an Invention Isprobably patentable. Ck)mraunlcatlons strictly
eonfldentlal. Oldest acency forsccurlnB pateuta
In America. We have a Wasblngtoa office.
,JaTntot!caokfnnthborURh Munn & - recelT0

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
ln:ert circulation oflournal, weekly, terms J3.00 a year i

fis!i':E.ia?i,'h- - Specimen copies and liANDox I'atents sent free. Address
MUNN & CO.,

301 llronilnnv. Now Yorlt.
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C. M. MACK,
- DENTIN

Fccoeor to Dr. J. M. Kccne, 0M
corner, ouitm, vi . i iw ucs ucirinp s,H

uicim -- . ""-- " in.iat any branl
incsiccmi iciumu

MONEY TO "i
licniy oi money on good curilJ

low figure and on easy termi.
' .. "ASI'LTON&MVF!

noom j, uuiii uunK. uuiiaing.

VIORTGAGE LOA

un insiac propeny ni 7 per cent. Onl I
nnrl Rppnritv at S ner npnt tir--i M

or investors. Insurance efTecred in i

companies. 10IIN uio
Broker, room No. 2, Bush bank buiM

IKS AMIS
W0LZ h MIESfKF p

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and silt' nJ
n, ! ' meai ml

uwii. 11iMciu. ij commercial st
Up town shop near car barn on State 1

SALEM WT ?

u

Office: Willameite Hotel Buildin.

For water service apply at office,
payable monthly In advance. Male
complaints at tho office.

C. H. LANE,

wmm
21 1 Commercial

fjffSuits $15 upwards.
Salem Or

l'ants$ upwandJ

BREWSTER & WHITE,

mi Ai n
All kinds of grain feed, ha, straw,

etc., at lowest prices.
CUUKT ST, . SALE.

JAPAN TRADING d
208 COMMMERCIAL ST., SALEM,
Finest bamboo furniture, Japanese Curii

toys etc., ror tiouaays. Only "lafl
anc in town viu oe soia especially cue;
for Christmas trade. Lowest prices ev

onerea lor oest stocic in this line. 12 12 I

a- - pure mm w
For service r the season, Call at BrowrJ

meat market, corner Center ana Thirteen!
street, finest milk stock in Oreeoi). 12--

TWIN MEAT HW
liest Meats in the city. Prompt deliver)!1

jjiii ouoj, ourc street snop.
GEO. FENDRICII, Prop.

in..
1

St..

Hinn

NO. I OS STATR STRPRT
. Will be pleased.to meet all my old natronS
in my new quarters. First-clas- s work caul
anteed at popularr prices. Sliaying 10 cent
Haircutting 15 cents. Ono trial on your pail
"""' icguiar patronage,
IBathsonly 15 cents
12 2r im GEO. W. PLASTER, Prop

REMOVED.
D- - S. Bentlev. successor tn Salem ImnraTsfl,. r- - j . . . r .

""...1 u., is niceiy nousea at the corner ot,

Chemeketa and Front streets, and west of the,
tirst National Bank. Thankine the public
lor pas: favors, we would gladly have them
call and seo us at our new office. Having!
luc tuiepnone moved, when you desire anj--
thing ring up No. 30. All business attended;
to promptly, A full stock of suppliM on

.m, w.jctiaiiy 01 an kinds of wool t5im

Dhpot Express.!
Meets all masl and nnunnrcr tmine. Bie--

gage and express to all parts of the city.!
Prompt servire Telephone No. t

70.
JAMES RADER.

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND IRWliLER.

Makes a sDf-i- alty of fine repair work, Setkl

" ". cic., 215 Commercial soma

Jersey Bulls!
The undersigned has two Dure bred Terse:

uuils, one rfnkt.r.,1 n.:.. ...1. ri.1l tU. "ii'Bu, rnce i casn, u... -'
rIe$'dence ot D street, near S. P. railroad
liL1""' D.

IVER
RICH.

Larson
Of Enger, Marion county, Oregon,

has applied for a patent for a

RolliNG jhARRow
"u pulverizer that has had no equal heretoi

fore. ycr tnger, ur.
12-- 15 ira

IWLllWk ROGERS,

Dealers in Groceries
'"JXJX. C.Ar ?. - -

fettitod. Or. &&& 77 ,,?. 'omccos, cigars, conffctioaerl

all u Te of hiEb-Bra- bottled gcodJ j
uua, 3Ip commercial St., baiem

f i


